
Increase customer visits while  
expanding your revenue opportunitites! 

PROPANE
DISPENSING

STATION   

PACIFICCOASTENERGY.NET

Once it’s in your tank, all propane is pretty much the same. But  
how it gets there can make all the difference. We are Pacific Coast  
Energy, a locally owned and operated energy company with over  
100 years of combined experience serving businesses  
like yours in the Pacific Northwest.

If your business runs on propane let Pacific Coast Energy help to keep your 
operations humming with onsite bulk storage, bottle fill service or your own 
dispensing equipment.

HELPING TO
FUEL YOUR

 BUSINESSSUCCESS!



Business needs come in every size. Whether you are operating a small 
country feed supply store or a large urban service station, Pacific Coast 
Energy has the tanks, equipment and delivery infrastructure you need 
to keep your propane dispensing service running. We can provide  
on-site storage equipment starting as small as 500-gallons right up to 
configurations supplying thousands of gallons of on-site fuel storage. 
We only supply new code compliant equipment ready to provide years  
of reliable, safe storage at your location.

ON-SITE BULK STORAGE
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Whether you are running a gas station, convenience store, 
farm supply outlet or even a lumber yard, we know your  
number one priority is providing a one stop service for all  
your client’s needs. A Pacific Coast Energy Propane Dispensing 
Station is a great way to help your existing customers with 
their propane bottle filling needs as well as a very effective 
way to attract new customers to your location. 
 
Our Dispenser Service contains all the equipment you need  
to start filling propane bottles today and take advantage of 
the extra revenue earned by both selling propane and the  
secondary sales from clients visiting your location for a fill.

Filling portable tanks quickly and safely is key to operating a successful 
propane cylinder refilling service. Our dispensing service includes state  
of the art high speed pumps, electronic metering and remote monitoring 
equipment installed and set-up at your location by our experienced  
service team. To keep everyone out of the weather, we even include  
a canopy cover to keep your customer and attendant dry while they  
complete the refill.

ON-SITE DISPENSING EQUIPMENT & CANOPY

WIRELESS MONITORING 
& FUEL DELIVERY SERVICE
Keeping your bulk storage tank stocked with propane is key to keeping 
your business up and running. We outfit your tank with a wireless tank 
monitoring system. Your tank “phones home” each day so we always 
know when you need propane and schedule your deliveries  
accordingly to ensure you never run out.

Many businesses run 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Fortunately,  
so do we! We are available 24/7 to assist will problems, schedule  
emergency fills or anything else needed to keep your business and 
propane equipment running.

24/7 EMERGENCY SUPPORT

Getting your service working quickly and avoiding unwanted  
downtime is critical to keeping your business running smoothly.  
We’ll work with you to plan, permit and install your system.  
With years of experience setting up storage tanks and propane  
equipment, we know the ins and outs of working with local building  
departments and State agencies to meet all the code requirements  
for every aspect of your service.

We are about relationships, not transactions. We will work with you 
at various times throughout the year on traffic generation programs  
to help grow your propane business. These programs include  
point-of-sale signage and giveaways to incent local traffic to stop  
in at your location to fill their portable propane cylinders.  
The programs will change by season and may include product  
or sports ticket giveaways.

CONSULTING, PERMITTING & INSTALLATION

DISCOUNTS ON RESIDENTIAL PROPANE

CO-BRANDED TRAFFIC GENERATION PROGRAMS

ADDITIONAL REVENUE GENERATION  
PROGRAM VIA CUSTOMER REFERRALS

If the store owners, managers or employees use propane at home, 
we would like to offer them a discounted price for their residential 
propane. If their home propane tanks are similar in size to your  
business bulk storage tank, we’ll offer them a price comparable  
to the wholesale price you receive at your business location.  
For smaller tanks we’ll prorate the price, but either way they’ll  
save on propane!

Here’s an easy way to help your customers save money on propane  
while making some extra revenue for your business – invite your  
clients to join Pacific Coast Energy! When you share Pacific Coast  
 Energy with your service station or  
 convenience store customers and they sign  
 up for home propane service using your unique  
 referral code, we’ll give them $50 off their first  
 propane fill. Not only will your customers save  
 on propane, we’ll also send you a $50 reward  
 for your efforts. There is no limit on the number  
 of rewards you can earn, the more the merrier!  
 It’s a fabulous way to help your customers  
 save on home propane, strengthen and add  
 value to your customer relationships, all while  
 generating even more revenue from your  
 on-site propane dispensing equipment.  
 We’ll provide all the materials, systems and  
        administration required to manage the  
         program. There is no cost to your business  
            or extra work for your employees. Just let your
 customers know about Pacific Coast Energy  
 and earn $50 for each referral.

Safety is priority one.  Our highly trained and experienced  
professionals treat the safety of our clients and the equipment we  
provide as a mission critical aspect of our service. From supplying  
new code compliant equipment, professional installations &  
permitting and on-site training for your staff, we take all the steps  
required to ensure the safety compliance of our services at your facility.

COMPLETE SAFETY INSPECTION  
& ON-SITE TRAINING


